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The "Resolute" In one nf I li luiBut Brant had been watching her
unii iiiottt uniiiiiioilNin tiiRH nn the

A; Steiyfriia TcMcsscc wMcb Is He Egsa! of ,to the highest Don't turn from me. I
am offering you no brlbo, Clarence, onlv

Piiollii; eniiKt iitid villi lake (laliii)K pur-- ,
tlitofanit ret am tvlioiicvofdeairt'd

ynrymg expression, tier kindling- - eye,
her strongs masculine grasp of military
knowledge, her Roldinrly phraseology,
nil so new to her, that he namelyheeded the feminine ending of her

your dcaerta. Come with me! Leave
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)1i'k1iiuIiik with BuihIhv. .hint' liiat.
and on each riiiwi1Iiil viiiulav. a

speech. It seemed to him no longer the
Iliann of his youthful fancy, but tome
Pullui Athene who now looked up at
liiin from the pillow. He had never be-
fore fully believed in her unselfish de-

votion to the cause, until now,wheu It

Tbora waa no aouoil from wnoin.

Brant turned toward his prisoners.
The jaunty ease, but not the

bad gone from Lagrauge's
face: the evna nf runt. ITaiilhnav war.
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thoaeeura behind and live the hero that
you are!"

He turned his biasing eye upon hor.
"If you were a man!" he began, pas-
sionately, then stopped.

"Nol I am a woman and must fight
In a woman's way," she interrupted,
bitterly. "I entreat, I implore, I
wheedle, I flatter, I fawn. I lie! I creep
where you stand upright, and pass
through doori to which you would not
bow., You wear the blazon of honor
on your ahoulder, I hide mine in a
Slave's ffOwn. And Vflt I hava wnrU,t

npimlal exmindiiti trntri will hive
Alliany al 7 A. Al., (Jorvullb. 7:S0 a.
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of the inactivity of my BverTl could
fixed on his older compunlon with a

- "i"t aooum ucr. in
Ins wildest comprehension of her he had

half humorous look of perplexity. tv.&. Tr: .j.iinn su 1'.imyer ,unmmvu ner a Joon of Arc, and
vet that wns the fM. wi.inu

the "new won;" avtnaasteftke wottee
we're m kin M oapinlioat tmil the
aauucipitita of thoir an inn yoke
axotnt the bmdoiMMe yoke tf ill loallh.
They all m to think-a- ad think rigntlv
that tkeir nw nald ia than- ha. .

"I am afraid I can ouly ropeat, gen- - tnivlinx r.i t'lu viiiMs i' 10 v. v. and
a wotun ifroe Willi me,

aad, to add to my atrady iateue toflthur,unammatorr rkeumitiam rot nie in m grip.It waaSMarirkt M. .. . ; : , 1

....u.vu, i,(jiibhave confronted him, exalted and
on the battlefield itself. Here- -fount I tnJerta. In thii aalki I be.
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raueo uunaeu wtui an effort,
"I thank you foryour would-b- e warn.

lug," he said, more irentlv If nn
mronf im eoutr. en It peeakarly a
WMian'tatrimge. But it was net tke "new

tr any otba? kind of woman that
vou will accent mv naroln I luivtnn ' u,l in, Jill 17, lb!.

and striven and suflered! Listen, Cla-
rence" her voice again sank to ite
appealing minor. "I know what you
man call 'honor' which makes you
cling to a merely spoken word and un
empty oath. Well, let that, nana) Tnm

mje of tke iraTC, aad I deapaired of my

" MiTeraaee came in tali way: Timwrh
tke laaaenoe of Mr. J. M. Fitter, a frie nd
of miae, I was induced to aire Dr. Wil- -

dciiy, "aud God knows I wish your
SiirM bad been tmunarnl. lou lit our commandor will proceed to

iixuliajiore a nnnnle nf imtlant fallnu-- nf
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yriiir n nrning is nonecemnry. ,For the
supports hnd alrei.dv rnmn i, 4k. ours, whom I have had the honor of

weary; I have done my share of this
The retult wat amply mtrrtW Withii
,w "eeke after I began ukiog the pill,, imarked mpneement in my (condition wx work, you have done yours. Let us

both fly: let us leave the flr-- tn thru...

wo mania oat ntaltabooi. It it a "man
i tha cm " tkii tine, ud a gun, l, that
Uiinke he it tke neweet kind of "new
men.": r. ,!;:- From whet ke telle oa, ke hat toed earn
to think so. There iinoeemrrw between
ait eeentttef fcelintnndthnteftwe

I" ego. Bnt let the feUowint meek far

hud followed onlv I and
diverged to engage our division on the
left; leaving me alone. And their ruse
of drawing our eomrnRiirW i. ...l.. n.
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who shall come after us and let us go
together to some distant land when-th-

sounds of then? mma n. tha hlnn,l
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for tke time heinf, aad the frare okealed oltta VioHan

immtlng within our own linca, whom
you must miss probably more titan I
fear our superiors miss us."

"Whatever brought you here, gentle-
men," suid Brnnt, dryly, "I am glad
for your skaes that you are in uniform,
ilthoiigh it does not, unfortunately,
clicvo me of an unpleasant duty."
"I don't think I understand you," re-

turned Lagrange, coldly. t
"If von hull not been in iinlfnrni vnii'

woiild not have been successful, at I
had suspected it and aentameaaage to
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it, but so great waa the strangedomination ol this woman itlll over him
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would probably have been shot down
aa npies, without the trouble of cap-- j
Hire," suid Brnnt, quietly,

"Do you mean to imnlv. sir" bairin.1

inat ne ieit compelled to inert hia su
neriorltv. She fixed h..u,.n
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he went on, hurriedly, "who think it
wrong to lift up fratricidal hant'a In the
ftniggle, yet who cannot live under the
northern yoke. They are" her voice
hesitated, "good men and women they
uro respected they are"

"Becrcant and slaves, before whom
you, spy, aa you are, stand a queen!"
broke in Brant, passionately. He
lopped and turned back toward the

' uioav Jl tHkoaia DT WtDof MieMe that the entire homn briym re- -
--k m cTrry VCTCV, yean. It 11 -

"And Mis Faulkner took your mes-
sage," she said, slowly. "Don't deny itl
No one else could have paaaed through

grown by 11:30 in ,11, Tim nd.IltUml

poTinvtatare or i oatt;k rod by otbtn,tl who believe K
(net tkftuif M if they, too, Water, ill, ke.
oMtelir. Joiter u well kaowa overt
erantry to he i nun of unimpeachable Ten-- SLa?irk of1d"'P''enanddeeiy

i. nriuCT. sternly.
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irlndow. After a pause he came back
rein toward the bed. caused
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nee thorn, and all hare b-
een" ss new tenons.

One of die number it a yoong
Coa.fr, Tenet, Mr!

murphv. He ealr twentr-on- . na..

the stock fm Bull' by Jli ud, 1'einnok it
Co.For an instant Brant felt h. .tt a Ill . ,..7..M....rliobles, I might have listened to thiaithis enforced contrast between the two

a- f ,p?", 'he bleed which hiem, and bout of ruber a delicate eonttitu.
proposal and, I ;tremble to think, I
might have accepted it. I loved you; I
WIS oa wenlr' no aelfiuh aa itnwit1ar.tin

w,.- nSl'L aad women. But he only said: "You forgetthat I did not know vtm m .wgreater part ofhiafifc.
Yonnf Hurnby am, he verily kelierct nor do I believe that she suspected you my lifea purposeless, butforyou.os theiiil JU pmperiy, aut it

- J i?" "' he mum.ery Itw Bfonie of awaaa or enaw
to endare Ika ktaily

nom U1J WllC.
"Whv ahnnlrl ahaO tj .

ureaburev you speaK 01. nut give me
now at leant the credit of a rifvnfjn n

, (lw impon Diena taer ar majtnty of iriaeuea orifinite, mu' Il
- - - upvu

taaenai whjch be kta nadetra
la an iawrriew witk tke JaamU katoki fiercely. "I am known among these my cause equal to your own, which I

have never denied you, For the night
that Vmi laf t. ma T aurnlra tn n u..nu& .1

peupie oniy oy the name of Benham: ' ouiraat-u- ttrenrtb.

J? J" ,h7" o find themilTetin my own worthlessness and degradution fyvr
.

my mamen name, yea! you can take
me out and shoot me under that name,
wi thout disgracing youra. Nobody will
know that the

OTnoiiwn, eiltier aa
inn uujhi x uuvc tsven to inanK you tor

this awokeninc and I renli Dip hit.

Fire yean ato I was attaeked witk
rf rrippe, .hick eeted

Howemt, with tkartammer
"omre me, I gradually jrrew keVer aaul I

--mSTJrteite
' I eaok the medjeino admbuil k.
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nave thought even of that!"

"And thinkinir that "nM lin-- a .i. uuuui'T Hice, teamen, aeii.rakru, rbetamtnai, uerroui headeeba ),.
few ajaia.
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n .'t;
ly, "you have put yourself I will not
say in my power for yon are la the
power of anv man in thia nan,n 1...

ESa Uf P?fp' "' "" on which she had laruruidlv thrown her.
vlf. "I believe 1 left you with Mra.
Hooker spate me the details."i..,- r." - win ucrrous prn . .My, nuw

may know you. or even hear you apeak.
Wrwut trympelaa. etc. rny areiateT.kaw.i

."J tallied k part from tfcit mllT" mwela. ef tome of my aS,
eii let us understand eaoh other

Dlainlv. I do not Icnnnr inw mva
i ne oiooa rusned to Brant t face, and

lion receded aa suddenly.
"You left me with Capt Finkney. who

bad tempted you, and whom I killed!"
1.1 !

saerilice your devotion to your cause"L22'e' .BWDii' e Omalet:aacn M wpyreanon,, irKtulintiet, and al

menml worry," anrwork, or ezerax- -iwhatevar MatM fw , . 7 r
sammuciuauus 01 you. 1 do notknow whut it

seeihs to demand of m. TfMrm. .1,,1a?" wtn"1. thore ami aaaad oaiuriuutiy ,
Ther were Loth siarino-ataan- nthamy tokmr mad, -- hiek at tatt beow. t. I will do my best to protect you and getnettle aa --T ns. hkk watwmm,i at It had nndemDa the u 'iuddenly he said: "Hush!" and sprang will And one

nttdo oaeb two oaiurf ho,..
.you tinny nway irom here; but, failing
that, 1 tell vou nlainlv that T ihnii hiniallatmrEl. e"1" awards the door, as the sound of hur-ic- d

footatepa echoed along the paa- -

mem or aa abeeem when 1 wat aait tmail
. eipertjration ktaaa aad ant out your brains and my own together." and two aoupons Intiit..

tnu oauaet lata; nf If.
woU't Durham. Uui a biui

.ige. , But he was too late; it wasone Knew tuat ne would do It, Yet
her eves suddenly beamprl with a

t?..Mrof UlU eaUbrated tobuoooand awakening light; the put back her
lirown open to the officer of the guard
vho appeared standing on the threah- -

'.old. .

'Two confederate officers arrested
anil rood the tonpou wtiteh
fives a Hit of valuable

nuir again and d herself upon
the pillow to gaze at hia dark, aet face.

"And aa I shall let no nth- - Utah,,regon CentralBARBER SHOP nad how to get thorn.0 ours be periled in this affair," he went
& Eastern,
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novenng around our picket. Theyde-man- d

to see yon."
Before Brant could interpose two

men. in riding, cloaks of confederate
gray, stepped Into the room with a
jaunty and self confident air.

"Not demand, general," said the fore-
most, a tall, distinguished-lookin- mau,
lifting his hand with a graceful depre-
cating air. "In fact, too sorry to bother
you with an affair of no importance ex-
cept to ourselves. A bit of after-dinn-

bravado brought us in contact with
your pickets, and of course we had to
take the oonsenueneea. Rarri ,,.;!,

on, quieuy,
--and will accompany you

myself, in some disguise, beyond the
lines, we will take the risks together
or the bulleta of the sentries that may
save us both all further trouble. An
hour or two more will decide thin. Un-
til that time your condition will excuse
you from any disturbance or intru-
sion here. The mulatto woman you
have sometimes personated may be
still in this house; I will appoint her to
uttend you. I auppose you can trust
her. for VOU mutt nernnnntA hji aMln
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and we were luck v not havo .i,uLand escape In her clothen, while ahftftilR frniii Vflilllino ftnv nvarv eiuht rlovi
i uiruugu us. uaai l matriiidinymcn""t"" nmow, wub tyr ini vriuru,

macs your piace in thu room aa my
prisoner."

"Clarencel"
Her voice had changed suddenly ; ltwas

no longer hitter ann otririiilniu hnt tau

NEXT DOOB TO ST. CHARLES

HOTEL.

Elegant Baths.
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and thrilling, as he had heard her calltions Unsurpassed.

iyouiu imve oeen less discreet! lauiCol.
Lagrange, of the Fifth Tennessee; my
young friend here Is Capt, Faulkner, of
the First Kentucky. Some excuse for a
youngster like him none for me! J "

ne stopped, for his eyes suddenly fell
upon the bed and its occupant. Both he
and his companion started. Bnt to the
natural unaffected dismay of gentle-
men- who had unwittingly intruded up-
on a lady bedchamber, Brant' quick

fthnrfoar Urmia Ttatwoan tha U7ntan.A((n

vmieyanu iaitiornia.

iu mni tout uigntm toe patio of Boblea,
He turned quickly. She waa leaning
from her bed her thin, white hands
stretched appealingly toward hlm.,

"Let us fto toarether. Clanuira " aha

tnw
tnttiaiii ;t3jfy' ft . , iiitom

ami taani'iiki m iiitoMWIM a.j;rjaiiaitiiil''mitFtre Irom Albany and Points West to San
Francisco:

Cabin. ., -. : 1 A 00 said, eagerly. "Let us leave this hor Victor Non Puncturable Tire. No. 103. is Uie lit'l.ftChildren Kindly Treated. oweniKe 4 on ' wO1, . ,rible piace-,th- os vulgar, cruel people,
forever! Coma with mt rnm. ttTo Coos Bay and Port Orford :
me to my people, to my own faith, toCabin.,... 1 e 00

v mure xusastrous concern
superadded. Col. Lagrange,was quick
to recover himself, a they both re-
moved their caps.

"A thousand pardons," he said, hur-
riedly, stepping backwards to the door.
"But I hardly need say to a r,

general, that w hail no irlu nf

uj own uuiue, waicn snail oe youra I

Come with me to riafanri it. with n.To Humboldt Bay:
Cabin $ g 00Ladies Hair Dressing a Specialty. good sword, Clarence, against those vile

nivuaeri witn wnom yon have nothingiu common and who ara thA flif

running wiieej on earth, The best is the cheapest in the
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Bound Trip Good for 60 Days Special

RIVER DIVISION.
your feet. Yeal Yea! Iknowyoui I
have done you wrong; I have lied toyou
when I aiioke against your skill andi 80iMtlfiO AkMritM

making so gross aa Intrusion! We
heard some story of your
being occupied with an escaped orescap-
ing nigger-- or we should never have
forced ourselves upon you."

Brant fflanpArl rilllnVltf nt hia ...1..

power. . You are hero a born leader
Steamers "ALBANY" and WM. M

H(A," newly furnisM, 'leave Albany
duly, eicent Saturdays, t ., arrivingat Portland tlie tame day al 5 p. m.

Returning, boots leave Portland tame. ..rtlmiDtuWB.td ..!..! l 1,1

of men! 1 know it! Have I not heard
it from the men iwhn ha. tAnht
oguinst you, and yet admired and un--

T Y ' .' wiic.
Her face had apparently become rigid
on the entrance of the two men; her
eyes were ooldly fixed upon the eeiling.
He bowed formally, end with a wave of

w yuu, nye, oetier than your
ownJf Gallant men, Clarence! Soldiers
bred, who did not know what you were
to me. nor how nronrl f LA..

.... WW,. MbT, a. arriving ai amanyat 7:46 r. j. 3. c. Mayo,
JiDwiiuiTOKK, Sap't Kivw Division.

Manager. H. B. Sacby,
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his uanu laiwoni tneqoor,sad:

"I will bear your atory below, mait lo.iVjikZf
-- T rninHimai Albany Furniture Co,
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ww. f".l0""r men."
even While i bitted youl Coma with
me! Think what we would do together,with one faith, One cause,, one ambi-
tion! Think. Ciarenw.th.i.r, u.it

To The Mothers. He followed them from the room,
itODOOd tO Ouletlw tinn tha I.- -.. i

you might not attain! We an no nig.
. j .mi. noj iu vuo

lock, and then motioned them to pre- -
miA a. LIa J a.1

You have nice cliildrvn. vnii know.

Oldeit hnreau for aoreniit: paitaC lo amerlea'wmira ukeaoit hy uili trcusM oatm
tlM: pbua u aooUfio glron traeufojaolu IM

Xerrt4 ofrenlttlrtii of wit fetentfflc peser la (tw
.':.iJ. fciit;iwiiiT iiHistnttttl. No liaWlUtfOt

'wti j")i!li( Uv mtbout It. Ww'tlv, ru.OA

Kmi 01 our rewards and honors, we
have no hirelino'a' vnt.a tn t.,.ni.i BALTIMORE BLOCK, Albany, Oregon.

and nothing pleasm them butter than
a nice nobby suit of clothes that keep

- " - o- - .vaiigatvlUjKeknowourfriffnrlar Vvat,r rl.ii CHAPTBR VII.
Not a word was exchanged till Oibv

- uanati- tliere waaa itnujBatboajBtluj
mem warm and henlthy Bnker hc
IhvnaftniF for tlmt iltttiu n.... hail IL. 1 , , , ..vuuou umuuity HiataeBied.tbeatjr. IZTTJZ. "I r lanniug and

torn btt--'l hmn tutattiy i,ru. Mtt. Puasiiialng bit
you atirnd)jl)O fiirsuli of el,i!h.. .r
up to 14,00? All Ihewlow, priaeg you

rurmture, tarpets, Linoleums, malting, otc.
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